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Annie I.surfs.
Tills I vdy son?, admired tliu woiU

ovt-- r (or the bcautiul simplicity of i's
words, its easy fl)in;4 and expressive

inolody, has lately received an additional

impetus to its popularity by the following

incident said to have occurred in Mary-

land :

A small select company had assembled
in a pleasant parlor, and were gaily chat-
ting un 1 hnihinfr, when a tall young
man entered, whose peculiar face and air
instantly arrested attention llv va3
very palo, with that clear vivid complex-
ion which dark haired consumptives so
often have. His locks were as bb'ek as
jet and hang profuse upon a square
white collar. I lis eyes were largo and
spiritual, and his bro'.v such a one as a
poet should have. Hut for a certain
wandering loo!;, a causual observer would
have pronounced him a turn of uncom-

mon Intellectual powers. The word
' poor fellow," an 1 " how sad ho looks,"

went the rounds as he canu forward,
Iowed to the company and took his seat.
One or t.vo thoughtless girls laughed and
whisp'red that he was "love cracked,"
but the rest treated him with respectful
deference.

It was late in tha evening when sing-

ing was proposed, und to ask him lo sing
Ann'u Laurie," was a task of uncom-

mon delicacy. One sopg after another
was sung, and at last this one was nanv.vl.

At its mention the young man grew
deadly pal?, but did not speak ; he seem-

ed to be instantly lost in reverie,
"Tho name of the girl who treated

him so was Annie," said a lady whisper-
ing to a new guest " Oh ! I wish hi
would sing it, no bjdy else can do it jus-
tice."

"No one dare Mng 'Annie I auric' be-

fore you, Charles," said an elderly lady ;

would it be too much to ask you to fa-

vor tha company with it?' she ad led
timidly

Hi did not reply for a moment his
lips quivered a little, and then looking
up as if ha was in a spiritual presence,
Lcgan. Every sound was hushed it
seemed as if his voice were the voice of
nn angel. Th3 tones vibrated through
nerve, pulse and heart and made one
shiver with pathos of hi9 feeling ; never
was heard melody in human voice like
that so plaintive, so soulful, so tender
and earnest.

He sat with his head thrown back, his
eyes half closed the locks of his hair
glistened ngairst his pale temples, his
hands lightly folded before him ; and as
lie sang through the following stanzas he
Hoemcd to shake from head to foot with
heart-rendin- g emotion ;

Mixweltoii braes are bunny.
Where early f i the dew ;

And 'twas thre that Annie Laurie
(j md :ne her projiie true.
Used ir.o her proiuiss true.

Which ne'er forgot will be.
And fur bonny Annie Laurie

I'd lay me down and dec.

II. brow is like the sn .v.v -- drift,
Her throat is like the swan,

Her features are the fairest
That eVr the sun shone on
Tnat e'er the sun shone on,

And dark blue is her e'e,
And for bunny Annie Laurie

I'd lay nic down and dee.

Lke dew on the gowan lying
li the fa' o' her fairy feet,

And like winds in bummer sighir:g
Her voice i lew and swec--

Her voice is low ami sweet ;
She's a' the world t me.
And f jr bonny Annie Laurie

I'd lay ine down and dee.

As he proceeded from line to line, and
verse to verse, there was no more jesting
nrnotsg the company all was hushed as
if by the silence of death. .Many a lip
trembled, and but few eyes but were wet
with the tears of spontaneous pity ami
compassion.

When finishing the last verse ha made
a slight pause, gazed with a searching,
longing expression about the room, gasp-
ed forth:

And fur bonny Annie Laurie,
I'd lay me down and dee.

nnl slowly dropped his head backward
over the chair. The black locks seemed
to grow blacker, the white temples whiter,
and the lustrous eyes to slowly close with
inexpressible and torturing anguish.

There was a long and solemn pause.
One glance at another all scorned awe
tdruck till the lady who hail urged him
to sing laid her hand gently upon his
shoulder, saving :

" Charles': Charles I"
Then came a hush, a thrill of horror

crept through every i'rsime ; the poor
tired heart had ceased to boat.

Charles, the love-betraye- d, was dead.

" Now, gentlemen," said Sheridan
to his guests' as tho ladies left the room,
" let us understand each other. Are we
to drink like men or beasts!" Some-
what indignant, tlio guests exclaimed.

Like men, of course." Then," he
replied, " we arc a going- - to get jolly
drunk, for brutes never drink more than
they wunt."

Jenkins wherer A .'!', ('ill :

have you kept yourself, this long timet"
"Kept my Fid f! I rijut keep myself; I
ltvc rrcdit."

HEN'S HTI II G :,M A II K EX.
Corr.cted Wecilv.

mrcn.
Fh.ur per bbl Extra Family, 513 50

Extra,
Beef, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel, 50
Apples. C2

Butter, per lb. 40
Cabbage, per doz. 7 5
Wheat, per bushel, 2 "5
Rye. l.'oO

Cuck wheat, " 1,25
Corn, l.as
O.its. 75
Apples, " " dried, 1,50
Peaches, " " " 3,00
Deans, " 2.50
Clover seed, "

PENNSYLVANIA kaii. roao SCHF.OCI.E.

leave WESTWARD,
. t.
C i-

STATIONS.

A.M. A. M. P.M. P. M.

Altoona. G.50 0.15 9,10 55
Kit tanning, I 10
Galiitzin, 0.60 9.42 .30
Cresson, .34 83
ally's ,40

Portage, .55
VYilmore, S.02 05
Suninierhi!!, 11
South Fork, l

Mineral Point, 23
Conernaugh, S.40 11.00 10 40 40
Johnstown, 8 48 i 10.47 ; 47

LEAVE EASTWARD",

rr i 3 i

STATIONS.
"3 e-- r-- a;

P. M. A.M. A.M. j A. M.

Job iifttown, 6 02 4. OS
Conemaugh. P7.S9 , 12.50 '6 07 i 4.13
Mineral Point.. P4.27
South Fork,
Summerhill. P4.3S
Wilniore, 6.40 4.47Port.ige, r4 .55
Lilly's, vo 05
Cresson , r7.0S 5.15
Galiitzin, 8.-1- 7 ;i.59 7.17 5 25
Kittanuing, r.V jg
Altoona. 9 20 2.35 7. CO J C 00

F.P.ENSBUKG & CRESSON P.AlLllOAD.
On and after Monday, Ojtober. 31. I8G4.'

trains on this road will" ruu as foliows :
Leavf. EuBNSiifita

At C,00 A. M.. conucctinu with the B i'.t-mo-

Express West and Through Accom-
modation East.

At 4,10 P. M.. caneetiug witii the Mai!
Train West and Through Express East.
Leave Cbksson
At 12.30 P. M.. or on departure of Tiro'
Accommodation West.
At 9.40 P. M., or on lepirture of Express
East aud Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS. Gen.Sapt.

BBBX8BUKS HOUS
,'phe umleisige.l having purchased and
I taken possession f the. Ebe!i'urg
lloiihc ( funnel y ocupie.l by lleury Foster
will be happy to receive an 1 accomr.jtxl-atehisi.- J.l

customers, ar.ii ail others who
may be disposed to tiatrouize him. T'u.
Pruprieb.r feels assured from ti.e spacious

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that
he can oiler at least gooj accommo
datic.ns as can be had at any other in the
place. He is in possesion of a large supply
of the choisest with which his bar
will be furnished; his table will be fnrn
isheil with all. th lnynr:ii nf tht. ennui vii- v. l v t "Jll j f

heintendsby his hospitality and care, to j

men i me parronage oi all tose who stop
withhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ehcnsburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

'
POUDRETTE! Years Fair Trial!

A. PEYSSON, Philadelphia.
POUDRETTE, $20,00 per ton, taken

from the Factory loose, or CO cents per
bushel, and $26,00 per ton in bags. de-
livered at Steamboat and R. R ad 'Depots,
in Philadelphia. Manufactory, Gray's Fer
ry Road, above the Arse:-al.- " Philadelphia.

Dep .t. PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester,
N. J.. Woodbury road.- -

Office Library Street. No. 420 back of
the New Put Office. Pldlad'a. Dealers

FRENCH. RICHARDS & CO.,
FOURTH A CALLOWIIILL Streets.

Feb. 15. 1805-L- n PHILADELPHIA

mm house.
EBENSBURG PA

J0HNT A.BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of. a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
will always he furnished with the best the
market affords; his bar with the best of
liquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,
by an attentive run! obliging hostler.
Ebenburg Apr.17 1861.

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE fou SALEy
A tract of land (formerly owned by

George M'Creary) situate in Susquehanna
Township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Joseph Lute. William Garman, Joseph
P.Miller, and others, containing 152 acics
and 21 perches and allowance, about 60
acres of which is cleared and thereon erected
a one and a half e tory Log House and a
Lig Barn.

Apply to Wm. Kittcll. Attorney at-La- vr

Ebensburg. Penn'a., or to the uudersigned
(owner) Cherry Tree, Indiana county. Pa.

E. B. CAMP.
i D?c. 11, lscl-t- f

Tite peculiar taint or
infection which we' call
ScROFrr.A lurks . in
the ccnitutioii9 of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or is
produced lv an en
feebled, vitiated state
of the blood, wherein
that fluid becomes in
competent to sustain

Uhe vital forces in their
IaMX vhrorou action, and

leaves the system to
fall into disorder and
dernv. The scrofulous

contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth penerution ; " indeed, it seems to be tho
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate rnd become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowelswderangciiients which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on tho Ekin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or c orrupted blood, you can-m- ot

have health; with that 'life of tho flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Aycr's Sar3aparilla
is compounded from tho most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of tho
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints," is indisputably
proven by tho great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has madu of
the following diseases: King's Evil Or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blctch.es and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Bo3e or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Kheum, Scald Eead, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, Whito
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
scries of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Ayer's American
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may "bo
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from, personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of tinman
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to ppeud years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Ater's Sarsaparilla, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed tho
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out tho causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which,
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have leen deceived by
many compounds of Sarsnparilln, that promised
much arid did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which ha3
ever been available to thenx

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con- -.

sumption, and for tho relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so long used and so univer-
sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the Itest it ever hns been, and that it may bo
relied on to do oil it has ever done.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Dr. R. S. BUNN. Ebensburg,
C. T. FRAZER, Johnstown.
P. H. SHIELDS, Lorretto, and dealers

everywhere.
June 15. 1SCL

KAIIWSSS ! AND SADDLERY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all articles
in his line such as,

SADDLES,
FINK SINGLE & DOUBLE HARNESa

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDINH BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES, HALTERS, WHIPS,
BRW1I11ANDS

&.c, &c,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash. .

His work is all warranted, and being ex-

perienced, lie puts the best of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favors, he hopcus,
by attention to business to merit a continu
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop above the store of Robert Davig.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

HUGH M'COY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1861-t- f.

The Constitution of the United States
with explanatory notes for sale-- by

JAMES MURRAY.

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTPACT BUCIJU,
a Positive and Specific Remedy for diseases,
of the Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, and Droo-bic- al

Swellings.
'ihis Medicine increases the power of n,

and excite the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery cr
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well us Pain
and Inflammation.

HELMCOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For 'Weaknesses sris;ng from Excesses, I

Habits of Dissipation, Early Indisctelion of
Abuse, attended with the following symp-
toms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing.
Weak Xer ves. Trembling.
Horror ot Disease,- - akciult:ess,
Liiiiiicss c f Vision. Pain in the Back,
Universal Lissitude of the Muscular System.
Hut Hands. Filching of the" Body.
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions on the Fr.ce. j

Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on,

which this medicine invariably removes,
soon follows

JiiHiofciicy . Fatuity, Ejjilejtic Fits,
In one of which the Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are i.ot frequently
followed by thine "Direful Diseases."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are a ware of the cause of their sufF-eriu-

But none will confess the records of the
Insane Asylums. --

And Md'.inchol'j Deaths by Qmsumption
bear ample witness to the Truth of the as
sertion.

Tht Cuusiilutii'ii or.ee effected icitJi Orgmic
Weajiicxs requires the aid of Medicine t.
Strengthen, and Invigcratc the System.
Which Helmuold's EXTBAUT BUCHU
inearialAy does. A Trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEM A LES FEMALES FEMA I ES.
In Many Affections jeculiar to Female the

Extract Buchu is unequalled by aiy other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, lire
gularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, I Iterated or
Scirrhous stare of the Uterus, LeuehorrJ cei
or Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising from
indiscretion Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Talce no more Balsam, Mercury, or w

pleasant Medicines J'i-- r unpleasant und dans
yriius diseases.
HELM BOLD 'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH L'URF.S
SECRE T DISEASES

In all their Stages. At little Expense.
Little or no change in Diet. No iujonve-nieuc- e.

Aii'l no Exposure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives

sticiigth to Urinate, thereby t'etnoving Ob-
structions, Preventing and Curing Strict-tire-s

of the Urethra, allaying Pain arid In-
flammation, so fr qiicnt in the class of dis-
eases, 'arid expilling all Poisonous. I'iseased
and womout Matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who have
l eet: the Victims of Quacks, and who have
mid heavy fees to he cured in a shoit tin.e.

have found they were deceived, aod that
the -- POISON" has. by the use of "Power-
ful Astringents," been dried up in the sys-
tem, to break out in an aggravated form,
and perhaps after. Marriage.

U.--e Hehiibold's Extract Bu hn for all
affections and di.-cas-is of the URINARY
ORGANS, whether existing in MALE or
FEMALE, from whatever cati.M originating
and no matter of HOW LONG STANDING

Diseases of these Orjrans requires the aid
of a DIURETIC. HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT BUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUR-
ETIC, and is certain to have the desired
effect in all Diseases for which it is Ilecr.i-mende- d.

Evidence of t'.ie most reliable and respon-
sible character will accompany the-- medicine.

Price $1,00 per bottle, or six for 85.00.
Delivered to any AdJiess, fctxurely packed

from obsei vat ion. j

Descrihe Symptoms in all Communications
inures Ouiiiinteed! Advice G ti.--!

Address letters for it. formation to
H. B. HELM BOLD, Chemist,

104 South Tenth st., bel. OheMiut, Phila
HELMBOLD'S Medical Dol,
HELMBOLD'S 2r.'7 and Chemical Ware,
house,

694 Broadway, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea
vor to dispose their otcu" and "other"
articles on ihe reputation attained by
Uelmbuld's Genuine Preparations.

H
; Extract Buchu.
" Sarsaparilla.
' Improved Rose Wash.

S0LD RY
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

htitfp011 I1ELMB0LI)'J5. TAKE NO

ll1 ut tlie Advertisement and send for itAD AJOID IMPOSITION AND EX-- 1

OS o RE.
March 9. l8C4.-l- y.

HL undersigned Graduate of theB.tlti- -r

ii
mte C;,1Ie of Dental Surgery, respect
offers his prclTcssional services to the

citizens of Ebensburg. He has spared no
means thoroughly to acquaint himself with
every improvement m his art. To manyyears of personal experience he has thought
to add the imparted experienceof the high-
est authorities in Dental Science. He sim-
ply asks that an opportuitv may be given
for his work to speak its o'wn praise.

. SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S.
OfGce in Colonade Row.

References.
Prcf. 0. A. Harris ; T v n.,.. a . v ft

1 J IJUUtl, JI " i

Handy ; A. A. Blandy, p. H. Austen, of the
jj.iu.ionn e VAHU'tus.

be at Ebensburg on the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

The Life and services of General Graut
forwdo by

JAMES MURRAY.

Matrlile Workt!Jolntttc-vvi-
i

A NEW STOCK
The subscriber has inst received a
large and handsome invoice ofj,gpi
ItaTiac and American fKp:ijl

M A 11 P. L E , htfft
comprising the largest and finest
stock of the kind ever brought '"3.(1
Johnstown, at. his establishment 7 T&

on Franklin Street, where he is prepared,
with aii adequate force of txperiem :'. and
tkilful work men. to execiit - all kinds .?

MONUMENTS. Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-

ble and Bureau Tops, v.c. as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of (J it inpstonkh on hand
and for sale low.

07 Prompt attention j aid to or ': rs fr.--

a ce a:.d :rrk deliveied where d.:

sired. JOHN TABKE.
Man.li in, 1SC2.

GREAT ATTRACTION!!
Call and Examine the Goods.

flBlIlE subscii'oei.s having it turned In--

JL the city, have n w opc-ic- one of the ;

largest and most carefully assorted Mock of i

SPliING AND SlJMMEll GOODS,
ever offered to the people of Carrolltown ul
the sum undiug country, which they wid
Sell at as low a figure as ony store ii: ti.e j

country. Their Mi ck consists of

DRY GOODS. READY MADE CLOTH-
ING. BOOTS AND SHOES

of ail kinds. Ladies' Drss (londsof all kinds,
French Merinos, Delaines, Silks, Alpacas,
Plaids, &c. Their stock of Grocdiica coi.-si- M

cf the best articles the market aCords of
COFFEE, Sl'GAIi, TOJIAtCO, S,C.

Their Curlerv is f the beM manufacture.
Their QUEENS WARE aud liOLEOW-WAR- E

are of the tiuM. quality. Ladies
:

who wish to makf a gou.l investment sh u! 1

call and exan.ii.e fur theinsi Ivi s.
All kinds of country produce taken, and

grecidincLs not refused. Iivc ns a oidi.aiid
we will endeavor t. give you s i'it.:dti-.it!- . i

Mav IS, 18C.4. E OlyA.S CO.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
T BLACKSMITHS.

Four fifths of time and hard l.tlor avid
by using

ISAAC C. fclNOF.R'S.
NEW AND COMPLETE Hi;E AND

BAND BENDER. j

Patented March 10, 1803. Its chief ad v:;
j

tag. - .ve
I

1st. Having str. 'tig g- - ir v l.i-el.- - f - oh; dn j

power. man can operate it to hem! cold
wagon tire, ;;n !. under 1 bv 4 ini-l.is- .

'2d. Having i i'u I :.e
bar siju '.re i) t ije p..'tabie r !.'' r. it takis
all twist out i f ihe b:ir, wiiile beii'liiig in a
regular circle.

3d It can be shifted to 1 (n,l to any de
sired cir !c from one, up to twelve Vet, it;

i

one minute. j

It':. II iving a tno-.-- i Mob- - c nf re . wi.i.--
I

can be quickly taken oli". tires and baiid I

are easily tuki. n out.
nth. The t ppei ribbed roller will aLva.. i

drw th- - bar through. j

Cth. Bving uaj'd atid numbered, a can;
j

with dirertiot s. accom paid' s it.
Tlio Machine in good (oil the j urii;di)

running order, boiled upon a strong piece !'

timber, without legs or cuu.k, fo or
with legs am! ci'.ttik f.-- 15.

All cash oidets prouij 'b led t...
fci- - State and RihK- - f..r

ISA 0. SlNMl il
Eiwrishuig. April 0 10 !y

bensbtirg Ituok Sjorc.
Just re

a fre.--h sti ck i f Paper, dvc.
Legal Cap.
V. hitc an l Clue L:.: 1 Cup.
Phdii Uhif- - Cap.
White and R!u.. L-- d l Post.
Commercial better.
Octavo Note Guilt b Jije.
L-d- v's Note.
Blank l)fcds, Mortj:i-re-- , ai:u Bunds.
Blank Suinracns' atul Executions.
Blar.k Booko.
Tuck Pass liot.k.
Time Books
1'doltiiiK Paprr.
Arnold' Viitii.g Dnid.
St-'c- l Pens an 1 l'en Huh'.er?.
Envelopes barre and Small.
Copy Book- - and Mucelae.
Boohs of vaiii us l.iiids tVor.i 10 cts. t' Jl.'o.
isepars and Tubaeci and variiius other No-

tions of the best quality.
Jut reccied two new firgt class Novels.

" VKRY BAKU CASH." by C
and "BAKULLL M ABKii AM," ly M. B.
Braddon.

April 13, 1?0S. JAMBS MURRAY.

EHENsnrno hakehy
A A D

wmwm xmmm
t jg U1E subscriber, having greativ enlarged
J. his BAKERY and. rrpler"ihed his

stock of GROCERIES and CONFECTION- -

ARIES, is prepared to supply orders, on
phort notice. He has also added to his
store, manv other articles, such as
FLOUR. SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,

SALT, TOBACCO & SEGARS, SPICES.
TOYS. NOTIONS, &c.

CARBON OIL at the lowest retail prices.
A fine lot of CHRISTMAS CANDIES,

CAKES and Christinas PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patronage of the pnb
lie. He has. also, attached to his establish-
ment, an OYSTER and DRINKING SA
LOON, where fresh Oysters, Sardines and
jirime ALE and PORTER can be had, :.t
ail honrp.

GEORGE GURLEY.
Dec. 2, 18G3.-l-y.

Notice. All persons indebted to me for
subscription, advertising or job work, are
requested to settle their accounts immedi-
ately. JAS. S. TODD.

April J3. 18C4.

ANSION HOUSE.M
ATTHEP FXX'A RA LROAD DEPOT

PITTSBURG, PA.
MEALS BEADY ON THE ARRIVAL

OF ALL TRALXS.
J. II. CLARK Ss CO., Proprietors.

STt. 23, 18 G$. tf

HOST-ETTBE'-S

CELEBRATED

A June and wo;, !ei fu! Tonic, currc-roy- &r,i

alterative f Wonderful .fiio.A i: ii'-- .
"

of the
STOMACH. l.IVF.K AND lOVf;i.
Cures Dy! epsi.i, Livr Gmplu'::.t. !',.;!.

acije, t.ieneral Debility, N. v..:i.--!

prc.-.-- i. n f Spirits, Constipation, -!

Feveis. (.'ramjis an! Sp::: s, a:,:
all CompbiUitj. ol tttl.-- r -- ex, a.--. ::

B di'v Weikii-s- - wl.cti ir ir:;.. i.:.; :u ,

systttu ol j io'il.ced l3' spteil cau.-t-s.

Xotl.mg that is uot .vhobsotne, r.j;
atid restuv.itive in u :iau- - Mi rs i:,v,V
comr-Mii- on ot ,11( 'S'l ET'l I.l.'S sT( yiu
Bl'lTERS. This popi.h'.r pHjwrar.'-.- f ,;.

taius no ii;!i.e;a! of ariy .k'.i.J, no ?. 't
but.iti'cai ; iiu fiery exiitatit i .

is a inl :ii;o;oii n tlit: extracts of r.rel.
saniic iioiis ami plants with ti,r pu-.-

mil:i.rt of nil :.:!::.-- i ve stio e).i.!.T--

I ! wed io be aga:! i

and. So ;'at as the hii-S;.:t- s;t'h,
proti cted 1. 1. tii .ii r::Ti! rg-.in- -t i, ..! --

I i :;g( nderr-d bv an iiiiw!,'.'f.v.ii.p ait:
no ti:r xt( : ,::! c. u

HOs'iET'l !.!; l,i !T!.i:j n.ay r. -:

tn as a s.:vfcu;-ud- .

In distiit it.f.-.:e- w hi. Ft r- - r .wl .!,,.-- ,

it l.s I eei, f ui.d :i:f.H:b!e as .

r.nd ii 1 ;! 'r as a r .iid t:
!:., resi r! t und- r aj'pM ;; ...--:

i.ttr.ck. sc.i; e ' be co':r; e; ai.y t .: .

who Pi ;.! i t t i av;;i tie!' if
ttct ive qualitifs i?i adv.it-ee- are c.io 1 v i

VCI V bl !ef coi, ' e ! i: :;rv eii !,s I

Fever ami Ai.-.- ' j. 'i . it;. atr r isu:
with in- - ! !' ue'i :l iu vt.in. ui.'h
s um d v itb th.i ci-- f 'i'.-- i

Hi it Hi fl q "..ii'U re-- : i. ii to health u ';:' j
f. w i)i.,s bv ihe i;- - c! hOSTETJ ::.

BITTER5.
Tiie weak i is Tut-idl- i::li''riv i

and the aw ct.te res.ored i v this ajr.t-- :

Tor.ic. at;ii hiin'i- - it wi nder- - .

if Dis'r e; ;.!!' ::. less coiiti-t:,- i fn- - :'

Imtii'tstii-n- . Acf.tig a a g tit'e aid i .f

less r. i rior.t, as will as m-o- ti.e r. ::

also i'lVaria'oiy telleVis lie Cor.u; : :.

sii j erindnci d i v irregular action '.1 ti:e c- -

gi stive ai.'l sM p iive organs.
rersoiis i.i le S.al.-.t- . . "-

.- j

Att-icks- . .eifiiW rf . it und '.;. '

Lanffiwr. t; ; j iriiij t ;md perrii.i c: : rv
fiotn the Bitters. The tistiirot.y v.

point is iti' St coia'lt'.sivc, and fr. ::; t '

The agony ,.f Bi'i ai- - C .'i.- - is in.r.-"::..-

asstned bv a single th e .if the n '.

and by occasional' v tesorti.. to i;. t!

of li e crti-ph.i- t b- j r-- ;.

. - . : :
"

-'l ii lit :i i i i..ii..i..-
i P.ITTFR-- i r. -- luce i!;i-.- , h ' "

i x perii-e- i i .'i it;. i - . ' t i t" : ! i v c

fnl'lv tpj ve.-:;.te- Ii. C ..'..'; i -

a? U',r':u.$. ''-;;- . r .r.-i

I i'y atid 1 Jecrer-'- iide at'sii'"! :. O

i oxi-iciM-- tie o'eciric i:. !'.;. !" b.i t.

j nvalescer.t s! f r.li disc.i' ' ' -- ' :

as a delight Till i o vi. i a:.t. Vv i t r.

j poeis f nature ale iclni.e.;, it i -

re-i- t. hk! ic-- : st xl.-t- i m.
i Last, l.o: . t h-- t. it is The 0--.--

Sti uu!tt ft :: ..iiTit.'.et oi ! b- n- s '; ,;

j and iiitim-u- . us matt rials, and rt.Vn - f
i from aci-- iiei..t i:ls l r-- mere ,r '

'

i all the ordinary tonics und st-- luaci a.--

j th-- - day.
' No I'liu'ly !j. dit ire hns hi en so rr:-- ;-

and. it may oe t'ulv added, ces-f- -'
'' Iv popular with the t ;

j the community, a HOST LITER'S IT- -

TI RS.
P:-- pared bv HO TETTER & SMI.

Piltvl.or -- ': l'l
S. id by a'l DlUlrgits, Giocers and S.

keepers everv n la-re- .

j M:irch9. i so i -- ly.

JOHN B, ROIVSALD
DEALER IN

wmm & fascy mm
J U1MM1. US, LMUJUUPUl.

CLOAKS & SHAWLS,
,

Corsets. Hoot ed Skirts. Periumcry, i' '

its' and Children's. Shoes. Gloves. U
7

crchiefs. Fancy Gocxls, notions, ive
STREET, JOHNSTOWN. D-

Nov. --20, ISol. ly.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY:
WILLIAM P. PATTON.

LL KIXIBOF' CBS
such as common Yinsor C'naii, Fret T"-

Chairs, Vienna CI airs. Bustle Chairs,
Chairs, Sociable Cha-rs- ,

Cane cat (Stairs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF KVERY

mm SEAT f HUBS
Settees, ImllCOS, iVC.,f- -

CABINET FURNITURE
of overv description and of ' '''T'-ij-

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO S L'U lt-- '

Tastes of all. .
Thankful for r.nsf fivors. he

.' '111 -- 11 u -
It'll Iv? a hUUiUMHtlf V'i ' k4

ape. Clinton Street, Johnstown C'11y.J
,T


